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Scheduled "I ask that those administering our Selective service Act use careful ancQII«crTnfr^ hating jndfrmfmt in ftetemniping the speed with which they take our younger 
Professor H e r b e r t Ruckes, 
chairman of the Faculty Com-
mittee o n Administration, a n -
nounced Friday that he plans 
to -eall ^ . ^ n f € T « » c e o f student 
1 eaders a n d faculty members 
within a f o r t n i g h t f o r a fujljdls-
cussion of the sweeping building 
changes: recommended by for-
mer Dean Herman Feldman. ° 
—Pointing ^out that the sugges-
tions outlined in the report need 
not be carried out, the chief 
school administrator added thafr 
final pla***^5iyot on the ultimate 
decisions of Business Manager 
John B. Goodwin, Custodian-
Engineer Robert Petross, the 
City Budget Director and prob-
TTO <T%Hi#»afawri—that h e would 
their studies," emphasized Dr. Efeue^^^JWright-in a forthright speech, Wednesday, upon »3^SID WOOI* 
his inauguration AS the sixth president of City-College. 
Officials connected w i t h t h e m i g h t of the enemy," Dr. Wright 
' S ! ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ S y S L . * t e L ' ^ ? . reserve programs a t the^ col lege 
devote itself to the very b ^ ^ - ^ c l i n e d Ito eomment^ explaining 
its. abater to Pfeparing a i e a d ^ ^ ^ tbm , ^ m s are n o t y e T o S 
ership which will ^he required ^ the fo^mulative stage. Never-
when we are at peace Ulricas, unofficial ndvlgpq hcrtd 
also ask students to attend the 
next meet ing of - t h e Faculty 
Plant Committee. Mr. Goodwin 
and Mr. Petross are expected t o 
submit reports at that meeting 
detailing already-completed re-
organizations and describing e x -
actly Twhat^rearranjgenients are 
possible. —_ — _ 
—ftfflttng to forestall premature 
ninth-floor changes, Professor 
Ruckes h a s s en t a request to 
Important changes in all 
l isted Reserve programs —̂ 
tended t o eliminate "any Adding that "our colleges are 
already providing much of the 
teadersl^malcin^posi^e-W various b r a n c l M » o r t h e 
! ? L " * 3 ! 5 * °*C?S * ° * i i ? L : ^ J ****** *<* cxmege stoidents--, 
ouccetfB against **—-•• .*-*r—**-... —* 
:«£ 
i-?.* 
Receiving then, expressions of that sludwat* would d a y t f U - t a . 
delay enlistment until the new* 
program is made^ known. 
Further Information elaborate 
ing upon the revisions planned 
Hie mii imU IUJLIPL p u 
DR. H A B R T N. WRIGHT, inaugurated Wednesday 
President of City College, addressed this schlfesici's flwt School ef 
Busliifnw* ijongoeaitoii afae flaya b e f g » that . Seated In 
row from left to right -are Administrator Rack 
and Damon. 
fcsafts 
. t h a t 
reassignroents of student offices 
be de layed unti l after the s tu-
dent-faculty parley. 
Uncertain t ies exist regarding 
the ult imate location of the 
ninth-floor office of abolished 
Townsend Harris. A perusal of 
previous minutes—of t h e Board 
of Higher Education has failed 
t o reveal whether the fate of 
-the office r e s t s i n the Hands of~ 
President Wright or the BHE. 
B l o o d D o n o r s M a y A p p l y 
I n W a s h i n g t o n L o b b y 
In- conjunction with Blood 
Donor Week, a booth will be 
maintained in the Washington 
Lobby starting-today. Booth a t -
tendants , will accept applica-
tions of students wishing to do— 
nate blood.. The Newman Club 
of the school is supervising booth 
operations. 
- f b r - t h e n e x t i s sue of The 
T h e exercises, preceded by an Professor Wimam G.^ Crane, 
academic procession of the fac- - uptown a^ftrt^tf Reserve chief, 
ulty, all attired in c a p and gown, informed 9 h » Taskar that rev*-
took place before a gathering of s ions would nrobably deal w i s h 
two thousand among whom, were more s tr ingent physical require-
Mayor LaOuardla, the presidents ment s for the Army Air Force 
of more than forty other col- (flying duty) . 
leges a n d numerous other pub- He added that the revisions 
he officials; — would a lso probahly restrict 
US - — - - • - -• 
the 
Big Coast Guard Eleven 
JlHpffitat.a City in Opener 
and best intentions are not 
enough for the strategy of both 
war and peace. To give life to 
generalit ies requires imagina-
vi on. 
on another E n -
listed Reserve front. Dr. Frank 
JC-Bhn ttlewor th, downtown a d -
A p p l i c a t i o n s A v a i l a b l e 
F o r T r e m a i n e A w a r d s 
r r e r o ^ i n c Scholarship 
blanks are now available, Zfr. 
Frank A. Thornton, downtown 
representative of the commit--
tee, announced rrtaay. Octo-
ber T2 has been tentatively 
set as -deadline for return of_ 
the filled - out application 
blanics which may be secured 
in 1001A between 11 and 3 on 
By N« 
In their unofficial opener at 
Lewisohn Stadium, Saturday, 
the City College grldders drop-
unremitt ing determination, and 
bold execution. Therefore/' he 
pointed out, "we cannot afford 
to economise in the essentials of 
erfriicfttrnn n 
ped a 31-0 decision to a star-
studded service eleven from the 
Manhattan Beach Coast Guard 
Training Station. - A crowd of 
2500—saw the preview to this 
coming Sa turdays omclal cur— 
h in which the 
Dr. Wright came to City Col-
lege in 1981 as an instructor of 
mathematics . Before , that h e 
presided as president ef Whit-
tier College. For four years, pre-
vlous to rris appointment a s act -
Room 921 
students working' for a 
degree are now eligible- t o jotn-
the Marine Corps Enlisted R e -
_seryjL___ _ . •-•-_j:— 
ing president In February J941. 
Thursdays, 10 and 11:50 Fri- game 
will meet a strong Lebanon Val-
ley team. 
Coach Alexander has been 
pointing toward the Lebanon 
day8 and On Mondays from 
1 to 2. 
he was Director of Evening and 
Summer Session at City College. 
The office of President o f City 
College h a s been vacant s ince 
the retirement of the late Fred-
eriek A Robinson in June 1938. 
Until February 1941, Nelson P. 
Wtixkows 
Instructor 
Dr. George Wittkowsky, in -
structor in English at the School 
of Business was found dead 
early Thursday, morning, an ap-
parent "suicide at "'air-raid head-
quarters near his home. 
The news of" the popular in-
structor's suicide stunned both 
faculty and students- at tne coi-
le=ge. 
Dr Wittkowsky was discovered 
He was appointed part time 
.instructor in English at the 
School of Business in 1036 and 
received a full time appointment 
at the beginning of this term. 
He received his _PhX>. degree 
only last June at NYU. . _^ 
Complete apathy on the^ part 
of the student body h a s caused 
postponement of the Student 
Council and Class elections, a c -
cording t o Joe Sales, chairman 
of the committee. Originally 
scheduled for tomorrow, eiee=~ 
tered them by these same grid^ S s S nr+*u£d aT^actme t>r«d-' t iohs will be delayed untU Octo-
^ers la^t year, and are deter- * £ f f ^ ^ . ^ ^ T l ^ i - »" »• f^ltta. were due^USr 
mined to avenge that setback. tinn „ f a f i-«,1 - w l K« r* \xr*ia£t day but so few were handed i n 
2£L 
City appeared green and inept. 
For the nrst quarter, they stood 
up well ^gainst a heavier, more 
experienced contingent. Late in 
the period, Manhattan Beach 
opened its scoring. After return-
ing a OCNY kick from the Lav-
ender 43 yard l ine to the 27, the 
(Continued on page three) 
M 
tion was filled by Dr. Wright. 
==£= 
U-Card Sales 
zerta&a. to w 
— T h e poslUons for which ho~ ,*.. 
applications ^have been entered -... :-.: |̂ 
are: uppeFTunior vice-president 
and secretary; lower Junior p r e s = — ~ ^ 
upper soph v ice -
^Vt R e c e p t i o n s T h u r s d a y _ 
*" Prqfessor John T. Turner, for-
nier- DeanL nJL,Men at the-main 
lying" on the nobr, paiama-clad 
with a broken rope ^around his 
neek, Tlie other half^ of the rope 
center, will be oihoiaUy welcomed 
to his new position as sub-chair-
man of the Economics Depart-
est in the 4 City Colleges. ment at an Uiloruial- UhiiAei U> 
- He was deeply interested in be held at the Manhattan Trade 
faculty-student relations and a School for Oirls, Thursday. The 
His English classes were en-
livened by his Southern accent 
which "was-knowh as the thiek-
U-Cards hereafter will be sold 
in the Washington Lobby and 
after eleven in the ninth-floor 
lounges by the Student Council 
committee, in an effort to reach 
those studen ts who have a V y e t 
not purchased the blue ducats are: president of the upper juhV 
en titling all holders tocireejeop- ior, upper soph and lower soprjgr 
ies of T h e Ticker. \f secretary of.^the .upper senibr,. 
—^»r^v -t^aoo «t.4iri^n^ m*k of a lower senior^ lower junior, 1 
ident: and 
president 
At present only one name h a s 
been- submitted for ^ach of the • 
major Student Council offices; " - ^ ^ 
Other offices for--which only ••̂ -—^ 
has been m a d e :~]$ 
day-session student population soph and upper freshman; s t u -
of 2300 s o far have bought U- - dent council representatives of1 
Cards. ^This mark ja i l s far short the lower senior, upper junior 
of the 2000 goal set by the com- and upper soon ciassesT 
mlttee. 
-prpe the-
Among t h e many benefits a n d — C l u b s M u s t R e g i s t e r 
a by poaiBgMurB ur 
Born in South - Carolina in n e s s ^°^Z ^ o m m i L t e e ™ **"' %%£. m- ^lv — - - * - — • y U-Cards are free monthly Advisor to Men announced F r ^ 
liml* W i ^ o w s k y graduated dent Activities. . * ments. R a n e e s sponsored by the Student day that application-blanks for 
from U n i v e r ^ o r l o u ^ C a r o - A noted authority on the ltfe Professor Turner formerly held C d U n c U a n d s 20-cent reduction s tudent publications and organ!-
S ? f . ^ f S ^ i r m ' i h£ re ' of Johathr") « ^ f t , his book on the positions of President of the toward Ticker Movie Revival za^ong a r e available In 921B 
ceWed h?s l a w ^ d e ^ f r o m the'-" the famous author was \ n e a r University of West Virginia and Uckets: T h u s far, freshmen- and—School reguattons- redttlre-^aaF 
^ m ^ ^ ^ o R n d ^ ^ T ^ r o m -comple^on -af-ttre-' ihue uf ldi> Dean of ifcftm at N e y York Unl- jophomoroo aro leading-the_jr- student organlaatlono fflc^TormS-
zam* school and an- J * A . i ro < l e a 4 g
g —, versity. — Qard piMntdff _ - a f t r w Hpgttnuwjf rtr ^ - f e r m Gohtmbia in 1934. 
^ 5 « 
•-<...,tJ!--v-1 
^ College: I ~ 
Monday, Q 
Onsen 
EXECCTHVE BOARD 
„/_ 
l e a Z ipoer t 
I r v i n g Alpe-rt 
A s o e r A b e k m 
M A N A G I N G BOARrX 
- A c t i n g M t a a « i n « : E d i t o r 
N < m E d i t o r 
A c t i n g T e c h n i c a l E d i t o r 
A c t i n g C o p y Edftor 
A e i i n g F e a t u r e s E d i t o r 
^ - ^ — — * c t m g ^Features Tdittn— 
Edi tor- -.-'-.,.... ^ 
S t a i r — R a b m o w l g h g ^ ? ^ -
A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r 
I l a z e n 
X"te i s i&e. M?st in « series of articles on the 
Cii^ CoUege-scene during three previous- wars— 
"€"?:•:?. Spa nish -A me.' ica n and World. The -next 
z7zsZnlrrien: icilZ appear soon. 
Aiiha Ma~er h a s g o s through t h e s t r e s s a n d 
s:nain o: f o u r s s a j o r w a r s - s ince h e r f o u n d i n g , 
i i ie roll of h o n o r o f h e r s o n s In s e r v i c e i s a l o n g • 
sT5cr zi*yrio*is 02^ej_ a n d r?~>̂  h a l l o w e d m e m o r i e s -of 
-^r —- sasd—de* -JUOI.—are forever e n ^ -'-—<*- »•-
^nrirrec ir. a l u m n i t r a d i t i o n . 
— 5 ~ — z ^ & ' l - i t h e 
KZeir.. Ozhir: 
n s : u t l o n 
M o n d a y . October 5. 1M2 V*L X I V . N o . 3—Z4S0 
"^FSlch h a s n o w 
ercram *-& be t h e 
College o f t h e 
Ciry of N e w 
York, w a s k n o w n 
_K spathetic attitude is 
The apathetic attitude 
inent and h i s own self-eove: 
at best of dubious distinction, 
5- a smcfeerit toward self-go v e m? 
. • ~ Tiins bocT is det>Iarab!^ vP* a t 
ca^h of the & v. twe Studgat Counc:.' i r k i n g * : b ^ E e " - ^ -
a p a ^ y held s w £ ? « s m ^ n^nd^l of mir C o ^ i h f c e ^ ' 
constituents "hfit^erpr** *^ ^^ -̂̂  i_ • - , ^ ^ » - ^ c „ a 
« ^ * ^ w » i
O O I ^ e r e c ^ srop ir- to znedk. on their repre-
sen^trves aeUoas. and E n g Auatfer ;-&s secured. ^ s e ^ * 
a tightgr grjp^Ba^thfc^Tpm^ 9 f ̂  3 ^ ^ ^ J ^ T T ^ -
another fashion also this ^B^P^J^T r^nc ^ ~ *v. ' ^ -^ 
-x. ..^».. . —_ <^JO —^~a^messeT—i n??« far the grand and - ^ r r a f e t o t a r o f ^ nomin ting pe t i t ion for 33 s e ' a i class
a n a 
w a s i i o u s e d i n 
a five-story, r e c 
brick b d i d i z i g a 
<h^ c o r n e r o f 
•i^rJiiii^pori' A v e -
n a e a n d . 23rJd 
S t . WTien tiie 
s a r s o f t h e s u r -
r e n d e r o f F o r t 
Soro^^^Tgached. 
Y o r k Ci ty 
f a t e f u l 
N e w 
^n t h a 
p e a c e an<i w a r . H i s c a r e e r a t t h e A c a d e * * , , w ^ 
1 > e c n - a n e l o n g s u a * s s i o n o f s c h o l a s ^ t o S l 1 ^ 
A t e a c h o f f o u r s i i c c e s s ^ e - T ^ n ^ ^ S ^ ^ 
^ d w a l k e d off w i t h ^ e c o v j ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ 
^ e h i g h e s t p r i z e t n - a e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ , « » w r e a r , h e h a d a c c t z m u l a W ? ^ ^ 
t o t a l o f e i g h t m e d a l s o r priases o f ^ S m ^ E ^ ? " 1 
A f t e r g r a d u a t i o n l y ^ W i p g t S S ^ f ^ , f c n d s 
A r m y a s a F i r s t l i e u t e n a n t i n fc^in^tt^J^ 
Y o r k V o l u n t e e r s . H e ̂ ^ to J ^ r ? r
r 
g a B a n t r y a t U i e b a t t l e o f A n S S ^ ^ T o t S ^ ^ 1 0 ^ 
O B 
i^aijftd t o t h e r a n ^ o f C a o t a i n vrL *tz!L?as a d ~ 
R . 
ClcusioTi 
turer £ a L ~ - _ ^ « « 
wrUtfto anil r ^ 
{trchztecturdHy 
travel from far and z c i d e ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ t s 
Qf a Half-century of c o ^ ^ f ^ ^ , ^ 2 0 ^ 
friends as ~z£?3 M r ^ ^ s e ^ k ^ ^ *° £* 
rtffieuu faculty o / ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ £ * • 
—atliy Mli a bit lartriern&ack orTinJ^thr^if and snickers up 
Just what is this, now? ^Have we saccmnbed to trie 
subtle propaganda line that nltss somewhat l^ce this: Listen 
here, bud, this is unity. Isn't it? There aren't any reds or 
reactionaries to be kept down. We're all pushing for the 
same thing What the heck, you cjjqjp't have ^ *?f*fir r*""^ 
TTrl̂ rr the <!«I€1IP, j /»'Hiur''U îJî 4î ^T"Vor""-ygm^ interests' h ^ l 
April m o r n i n g I>AVD> S. 5TOSESSOV, ««€, W s -
^ r e a r s a g o . t o r i a ^ e £ t h e C i t y C o g e g T o W p 
rtranerBy a n d a v t l i o r o f - t i u » art ic led —• h g" 
f aarly s ee t n e d - . 
w i t h p a t r i o t i c e m o t i o n . T h e s t u d e n t s h e l d i m -
p r o m p t u d e m o n s t r a t i o n s i n t h e n e a r b y fields^ 
O n e >CJ..-V: fg^gieU ove:—L6 t h e B r o o k l y n N a v y 
Y a r c zc b o r r o w a n A m e r i c a n flag w h i c h h e 
p r o u d l y u n f u r l e d f r o m o n e of t h e t u r r e t s of t h e 
bui ld ing 
T h a t s a m ^ . f ^ f . y p i I f c e r t .^jJE^S^-" » f i 1 - 1 ^ 
; z::_ ^_r/. '•~-"««-M^^y. ^ g ^ arut^agqeity 
^ P o ^ h m n o u s r a n k o f C o l o n e l w a s X v r f f f ; 
r e d n p o n h i m b y t h e Pres ldenfc C O B * S T -
A t t f t j l i a r — a w t l ^ g i : — « ^ , r—: 
betting: 
cultivated 
Stadium^ 
cided t h a t 
on t h e 
tass 
and - c o m e / h e g . h i g h w a t e r , t h e 
draft, o r / t h e w a r , t h e B e a v e r s 
are g o i n g t o d o s o m e t h i n g a b o u t 
« 0 — ~ - & * r i»*«-*w*jri i m w s u i e (Continued fron 
tbexne and mdfiTC, c^^Uie Bygfenr 15 aijd 16 courses th i s T r s t o ^ SstaJJoni teaa 
_term. Hgmgjn^froTrv a rfqy tnree^inches wide a n d 50 feet ^luy aeven yards through 
4 r o m ^i€rn"oor, cl imbing through a maze of wooden bars, Tom Fanla, fonaer wiaw 
falling^ for hotirs a t a t ime learning how to fall can-ectly, ŝtar, then bucked through 
racing with 50*pound packs on --— '-— — —• '• «_----_ ,̂ _ " . • •- . 
their backs—this is the term's D u D . -• 1¥ «- "^ 
program for these new sections. **<>«i JSaakettMUl Tkyoafs 
tbt^ljout the '42-43 football season being inaugurated as a plan to U p t o w n Thursday a t 4 
t with the^ COM ^ m d ^ ^ - . i i ^ uu,uiia<a<* mi^s^m. 
£r a i n u n r f ' 1 ^ c o l l e g e w i t h " c a n ' t l o s e " i n t h e w a r m e d f o r c e s , t h e c o u r s e s 
a r e s o l v i n g a p r o b l e m w h i c h f o r 
y e a r s h a s b e e n n e g l e c t e d i n o u r 
s c h o o l ' s , h y g i e n e p r o g r a m . I n 
t h e p a s t , t h i s p r o c e s s o f h a r d e n -
i n g u p h a d b e e n h a n d l e d - b y - t h e 
There's n 
officially open, 
students ctrcujating aro 
s, and the .annual unveOmg of the^caierully 
^ ^ o v e i ? n g ^ e ^ g ^ s of the field in Lewisohn 
- . . . . _ . — r -—»-•-- — • — — : — " » ~ " . 
line for twenty yards, and 
game's first touchdown. -&&e 
for the extra point was 
-— ^~jStOCOBtC^~:^ 
C o a s t G u a r d c r o s s e d 
W * ? i Se^Ie,S?exS^5 I o s s o f ̂  A r o n s o n ^ l a s t s e a s o n ' s ^ ^ UP *** ^en h a n d l e d - b y - t h e 
™ * * i r h e J d _ t h i s _ ^ E a l l — t r i p i e - H a ^ u s tar , t n t o u g h t h e — c o a c h e s ^ f l f c t f e  bdxtegv w r e s t l i g 
i e H J i g h w a t e r , t h e p r e s s u r e o f o u t s i d e w o r k i s t h e a n d - # e n c i n g t e a m s i n t h e i r ^ s u b ^ 
h,«» ^ o ^ +*,« - o h e p o s i t i o n t h a t wffl b e h a r d t o s t f t u t i o n s ecMons . Wttfarthe^ a b o l -
ref iU, i t i o n o f t h e s e s p o r t s ; h o w e v e j t v t i b e — 
i t : • / «. * A*. • 1 i*** r m n r i hn-i l u , , . , U I L U H I I I J — T o a d tnTigjfPll o n t h o h y g i e n e . d e 
<MU» V<Clf3^Jf Bttsfcetbctfl Tettms VANUII u m a n i rTrmnrtn Tnn n o i r 
should report to. the' Gym at goal line twice. Farris made ^ 
_j*^?5*^:^jg^gijggL#^p.m. tt|gg~ ffHE^soimter, craeking-tyrer froat^ 
day this tveek. -—^-.——--___ •^».-^-r^^*-~»^-^---: •*• - ,_- ~r̂  
Candidates must bring ath-
letic eligibility cards (secured 
•--=<V:W*"!*!! 
i m 
-eve 
O h . We«p f o r Adonais 
And Our Ex-Editor, T o o 
tceep for poor Jack 
ftrr he is close to the 
—kcop thin^jb hiuviiig Tor you. _ •—==̂  
TOTQinyrot. Sweet but poisonous molasses Picture the 
situation- 2000 City men* and women are saying that. You. 
hy the way, may be one of tnemT^The result: 15 people show 
up at SC meetings; 42 run for 33 offices. 
Think this cnez for a minute: The SC derives its powers 
from yon..* The SC acts in your name, spends your money, 
piavs a big role in moulding the refutation of voor institu- __ .. — 
cil, jepifciSiinsr'yofir thinkhig and your desire for action m thr&u&h ytzs veins, strode forth 
mobilizing the college ~for its bit m the national effort ** **«* *-ŵ »—— — ^ 
~ Yes irtdeed. think that over If you can now within 
conscience and with no touch of shame or care teU /your-
self squarely that you're doing your part by remaining aloof 
from Councii proceedings^ the SC doesn't want vou If vm? 
" ~ TsrThe SC needs vxnz Here's how5"" 
nothe  gallant soldier of the class of i«^7 
pubhshing house of Wiley and Co *nown 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s s ^ y s j a ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ 
\—.^.V AwHEm «- -» ir7anks oT~tne IJnion 
j t , tfftile , 
f e n c i n g w e r e 
e n o u g h n o w t o h a v e 
" e x e r t e d t o p r e j e l v e 
in theMedical Of flee) , anda^ 
complete uniform, 
Both ^ the varsity- w 
hoops squads began practlc-
inglast week and all boy* mhn 
have any basketball experi-
ence at all are tvrgeA <tn fry 
t h i r d 
c o n v e r s i o n w e r e 
^ ^ ^ e Z i i s t ^ t w o s c o r e s 
t h e t h i r d q u a r t e r , o n a s h o r t 
.mr 
shuffle, i s m o r e t h a n I c a n f a t h -
om. F o o t b a l l i s a l o s i n g p r o p o -
sit ion financially, t h e team w a s 
m i n u s a c o a c t 
of th i s s e a s o n 
30 boys a t 
« * u y i o r c n e p a s t m o n t h g n r i fc
Htjau5ait'- ***«= a e p a r r a n e n t n a s <>~.~~ ~+ ,* — 
a c c o r d n l g t o t ^ f ^ T t p ^ t ^ F * * * * ^ c m e i e n t l y ^ VS"l^£tSS^ 
r r e s w m r a m i i c a I c o n d i t i o n . T h e y h a v e t o b e s P l t e o f - ^ ^ y h a n d i c a p s e x p e - ™ _ / o r t A e tea:WM 
i n t h e ' g r a n o ? l ^ y « ^ s c h e d u l e t h a t i n - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ~ " " ' " — " 
«t f > t h - e l u d e s t h e M a n h a t t a n tt^o,.* - P Q t g w o r t h y 
ttnelt b y C^iariey ^ f f h T t / ' f t y ^ 
. • • i . - t * * S 
„ ^tne a n h a t t a n B e a c h 
C o a s t G u a r d , L e b a n o n V a l l e y 
F o r t T o t t e n , Hbbar t , M o r a v i a n ' ij, »zao t e s m w a s ^«w»-**, x w w u i , , x 
a t t h e b e d n h i n e a n d B r o o k l y n i s t o b e h a n d l e d rr "~~ -**w **«.AU.CPU i w « c s 
*he sport aflecte successfully. This may be going— i l&re iAOt k*^1 thoroughly pre-
o n a l i m b s n m o v h a f «*««• «.̂  p a r e d f o r t h e a r d n n n « o r m v n**» 
R e a l i z i n g t h a t t h e g r e a t p e r -
c e n t a g e of C i t y s t u d e n t s a n d 
g r a d u a t e s i n t h e a r m e d f o r c e s ^ T „ j . • r * 
Tafter o h a s e n s a t i o n a l p a « f h h a t 
WBJT g o o d f o r s i x t y y a r d s . 
T w o v e t e r a n s , R a l p h S c h m o n e s 
a n d M b e A s s a e l , •were1 t h e n i a t o » 
f ^ S ? ^or^^ihe B e a v e r l^-^nfM: 
r e t a i n e d w h i l e t h r e e o t h e r a t fa -—P 1 ^ 
let ic a c t i v i t i e s t h a t a f f e c t e d a 
great m a n y m o r e s t u d e n t s a n d 
cient w e r e -
M a k e n o m i s t a k e a b o u t i t . 
w a * ^ < ~ t n e d e p a r t m e n t s t r o v e f o r a n d W i t h g r e a t e r u s e o f g y m f a c i l -
f o u n d . a n e w p r o g r a m w h i c h w i l l i t i e s a v a i l a b l e t o t h e C i t y c o - e d s 
e r a s e - t f a e s e d e f i c i e n c i e s . _^__ t h i s t e r m t i n u u g l i H ic d e p a i t 
Juag | i l i JJ-jJUla, roagfe-nafc t l r *^~ 
w h i l e A r t G o e s c h e j ^ ^ A x t L J Z a n a -
m a n , a n d . D a v e W e i n r e b s t o o d 
o u t o n a l i n e e s p o c l o l l y w e a k I n 
a e r i a l d e f e n s e . 
i c t i s f u n , a n d s o d o n ' t , b e 
s u r p r i s e d i f w e finish w i t h a 5 
w o n , 2 l o s t s e a s o n , w h i c h w o u l d 
bo d o m e d ^ X J U gUlllg: 
F o o t b a l l h a s n e v e r b e e n a p a y -
i n g s p o r t a t t h e c o t t e g e b e c a u s e 
d e f u n c t w r e s t l i n g t e a m Is. 
can > ujis s^ f**rts you ^ uu* . 
First, attend this Fridays meeting and as many of the 
subsequent meetings you possibiy can Ridrrig^ up to the 
ninth-noor Faculty Lounge at 4 doesn't require much effort 
bitf. brings big ^ ^ u m s Attend and donTt hesitate to take 
part. Offer JFpur suggestions, voice" your protests and criti-
e^se the f oibles of Council acSsT 
Second, if you aren't only o u t j o r glory rmfl ynu nav^ 
the tirne-^er^ilcl^ in wnn~^ome~nard work, l^in for office 
yonTsejf^4Phig_ mrrment a good number of impbrtaht posi-
t ion* have only one candidate, in some cases a poor one at 
that. Even if you don't win. you will have given the elec-
torate its democratic right to a choice and you might force 
the opposition into a little more action for yourself and 
your schoolmates 
Oh 
Shar. 
deac. 
Little- Jackson, T i c k e r Ed-
itor last term and for a year 
oe;ore zhdi, heard- the caU 
^ - ^ ^ ^ e d ^perhaps•_ by Mie 
^rhTe^' ink which flows 
-~- *•s- strode forth 
tn blmc fearlessness infb the 
***** o / the Fourth Estate 
He Ttrju pound* a journalistic 
-*>-vz to- The Sewburgh-Bea-
'-•rxn Seizz, circulation tnftni-
^7rUlL Xevpurgh, itself, lists 
u*i ~! zmillest ^ f l t f s f * ^ fame 
tzco chinch steeples, a my 
pond and Ham..Pi8i£r 
Fez we knoxc Jack - tv*m*t 
« f e d the cry Pica-rules and 
*te*-<xi.tnez are his bones 
* £ « « * 7 * V hzs protoplasm: 
And JacKaam would sooner 
starve than leave any of U 
Good luck, kzd; well uZifh 
zn-stt 'jy-tines grow 
upper classman Offers A 
ToFreshwnenzjoin Clubs 
— ^ ~ . e v o l v iAi o « , . . . . — * o*p^i, * m e n  e c a u s e 9asJy c o n s i d e r i n g a p r o p o s a l i ^ 
^ a m d e f i i U t a y 3 ^ & ~ f a v D r - o f — g f _ t b e f a c t t h a t t h ^ i « t o ~ * , * i n a u g u r a t e a ^ s m a U a n d l i m i t e d 
g e t t i n g r i d o f v a r s i t y f o o t b a l l , t h e p a r t o f the s t n d c n t a ^ i a g r I a s s m J " d o a n d w r e s t l i n g a s a 
l i f e d ! i 'owk&ena i i a r r i s 
SchooJ , r,ne W o m e n ' s H y g i e n e 
O e a r J o e a n d J o s i e F r e s i u n a n 
t o ^ t e r f t ^ r e a ¥ € s t o W i n g o n m y p a r t . I < i i d n t m e a h 
^ i i g t e n ^ l H i t J L s a w ^ r o a l o o k m g - s e - b e w n ^ r e d ^ - r ^ a ^ — 5 
So over andheh> ywZ^T^Sr^ZW^^T^^^^-
-cheduie e t ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ * * *» «^al 
d i v i d u a l a r e i n t a n g t t > l e ^ 3 n T w e 
c a n t m i s t a k e t h e i r a b s e n c e T h e 
i n s t r u c t i o n a n d t r a i n i n g - ^ t h a t i 
a c o m b i n a t i o n o f s t u d y e x p e r i -
* » » * - « * ^ i v h i r t o g e t h e r : ^ 9 n e 
y o ^ d f e e : b e t t e r i f j y o u h a n ^ c S n -
P^^.v is± your 5ewi3derrr»ent B o * 
:z w a s n ' t t h e e l e v a t o r s t h a t 
o o J i e r e c y o u , w a s i t ? Y o u w e r e 
2 2 f i £ L l I r o n t W t h e Adver-
o e e a 4 g e I ̂ e a r d ^ v 6 a j * ^ e ̂ ^ 
t ? ° u t a ^ « 2 a S o n n c s ' Crnbr' a n d 
^ o e s n r u g g e d h i s s h o a ' A » r s 
" W h a t for?' 7 — — , ^ q e r S | 
GO TO 
By ContritMitjon ! 
away &OTII th«^, o u t a n d v o t e the»r offices 
nded 
T£L <noancs ^ J o s i e , a n d 
C l u b t o o A s a m a t t e r o f f a c t 
t n e r e ' s n a r d l y a . d e p a r t m e n t t h a t 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T* t h e r e ^ r e 
^ a 3 ' r c f a g » n » , a n d s p o r t s rlittw, 
MUSEUM OF NON-OBJEC* ^ L > -
r / K E A £ r , 24 ^ a ^ ^ 4 Street d i S S ^ ^ K ^ l e Q g r a P f a e d ^ a ! > 
£ S c ^ ? t f J S ^ " i g j ^ f f i ^ ^ ^ o r ? - ' ^ t h o u g h fa ^ y e c i . 3 ! ^ r . T f n o a ; — Q i B p t s y ^ u _ r ^ 
^tnc B e e t h o v e n E a s e n t i a l i y « 
a p p e a r to e m o t i o n , t h e p i c t u r e s 
C o n t a i n .̂̂ -w t _ . _ * i ^ . . *^ ^•»«**.«» 
c a r e o f t h e s t u d y jpar t . 
B u t r w h a t a b o u t e x p e r i e n c e 
a n d l i v i n g tareether?\jgej*e h a h -
d i c a p p e d . h e r e a t ~ C i t y Col legeT 
We don't h a v e t h e l e i s u r e l y , 
"Well, i t all c o m e s d o w n t o t h i s , p l e a s a n t a p p r o a c h t o e d u c a t i o n 
TVe b e e n arotmd~~here f o r s o m e t h a t i s founds e h a n ivy-Krovered 
Time, s o w , taped e v e n j ^ X d H T h a v e c a m p u s . We caja'tr^re^lsr UgejQr 
a r e a f e w t h i n g s I Hfesbw a l o t l e a r n t h e l e s s o n s t h a t l i v i n g t o - ^ 
a b o u t — f o r i n s t a n c e . /*What_for?^L_ g e t h e c — t e a e h . — T l l K i e f o r e , *re 
B e f o r e I Url3 y o o ~ _ S 5 b u g h , t h e r e h a v e t o s i m u l a t e t h e s e c o n d i -
i s a n E c o o m i c s C l u b , J o s i e , a n d t ion*—K"f ••*.-»* -• ' 
f o o t b a l l , 
rather I h a v e a l w a y s b e e n a 
^t^uncir-supjpbrter; o f a l l v a r s i t y 
a t h l e t i c s . B u t , w h e n i t c o m e s t o 
a enics t ionrof h a v i n g t o d o a w a y 
wi th s o m e s p o r t , f o o t b a l l i s way. 
ahead o f b o x i n g , w r e s t l i n g , a n d 
f e n c i n g o n nay h s t . 
_ H o w e v e r , tbe i m p o r t a n t p o i n t 
at t h i s t n o m e n t , i s t h a t w e stf l l 
' f fo~gave l o o t f a a l l a » a ^ r a t s i i y 
sport a n d i t h a * a n i n d i s s e n s s b l f 
w a r - t i m e J o b i n c o n d i t i o n i n g i t s 
uUveis . f o r imwlfiriiitrif w a r f a r e / 
As a b o d y t o u g h e n e r i t h a s f e w 
equals b e c a u s e o f t h e v i o l e n t 
phys ica l c o n t a c t . T h e c o o p e r a -
Hon d e m a n d e d i n f o o t b a l l f f u r h -
es d i s e i p i m e o f t h e t y p e t h a t 
eoutrul u n d e r v i o l e n t stnau^ a n d 
t h a t i s e x c e e d i n g l y i m p o r t a n t 
h e o s t u d e t s 
- n e v e r b e e n t o o g r e a t . I f w e — * . 
a b i g t i m e t e a m , w e w o u l d u n -
d o o b t e d l y d r a w l a r g e c r o w d s . 
W e n ; w e h a v e n ' t , b u t w e h a v e 
g o t a t e a m t h a t fights h a r d , a n d 
w h i l e t h e y d o n t p a y off o n t e a m 
s p i r i t , w e ' r e p r o u d t o h a v e 
p l e n t y o f i t . 
T h i s y e a r we're a t t e m p t i n g t o 
interes t"natore s t u d e n t s I n c o m -
i n g t o t h e g r i d g a m e s . F o r o n l y 
o n e d o l l a r y o u - c a n g e t a n A A 
b o o k . . . t h i s p u r c h a s e a i d i n g i n 
t h e s u p p o r t o f all v a r s i t y t e a m s T 
p r e p a r a t i o n f o r s t u d e n t s i n t e n d -
i n g t o e n t e r t h e R a n g e r o r ' C b m -
n i a n d o b r a n c h e s o f t h e TJ. S . 
a r m e d f o r c e s . 
X-Couritrjr T e a m 
S ta r t s Season 
-by v e t e r a n 
p a r t m e n t h a s a n e x t e n s i v e e x t r a 
c u r r i c u l a r g p o r t s p r o g r a m p l a n 
n e d . H n n d h a i y b a o k e t b a l l , v o l ^ 
l e y b a l l , s w i m m i n g a n d b o w l i n g 
h e a d t h e l i s t o f s p o r t s , a n d s u f f i -
c i e n t t i m € ^ f o r p r a c t i c e i s g u a r -
a n t e e d t h r o u g h t h e e x t r a a l l o t * 
m e n t - o f - g y n i h o u r s . . ;, 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e r e g u l a r - g y u . 
h o u r s , t h e g i r l s w i l l b e a b l e t o 
— "" T u e s d a y s f r o m ' 
JVMOR MISS, at the Lyceum 
Theatre- -̂ —. dollar-ten—gp -
_ g o w n e a r i n g t h e s t a r t o f 1 t o 
f e c o n d y e a r o n B r o a d w a y , Junior 
O b e r , B a r b a r a B o b b i n s a n d o u r 
o*fl ravor i t e , A l e x a n d e r K i ^ i o ^ «—,- . J^^M. u u x v n n t u w m y , Junior , . -. • «««« on i m c r J^-iryiftriff .~ . i ^ o , - » . . _ - ., 
*!2J**iMt ,MWW> «* ** s h a r p s ^ I d w 1 ^ » c o n s i d c r o u e <# £ XZJFSZ^J , i ( 
^ f a t e d ^ P ^ d e J B i t o a t t o n ^ s l r 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ p e t e ^ c ^ ^ ^ ** a . ' S S J 8 f e l t 
od> at ne butt, Uje tast ana »g—***** ** ***is ^ — ^ J F * ^ ^ * a f — 
- w r i p t t r a n s f o r m w h a t mi**+ E s p e c i a l l y d o w e « ~ ™ ^ ^ ? 5 ~ S e <* til» a n d co lor . t t w T c r e -
f ^ e or,j v t o i e a r n s o m e a c c o u n t -
i n g or , a w We're c o m i n g f o r a n 
e d u c a t i o n , a n d e d u c a t i o n ^ J S 
c ^ t a i n - n o ^ n ^ n e c ^ ^ S t^J0*?**!*"' * ^ ^ 
n o r a n y s i m i l a r i t y t o a n y fa22^ H ^ w ? t I l e f o r m a t i o n a n d 
o b j e c t Colors , f orVnf a n d t ^ S 2 s t r a t i ^ ^ t h r o u g h i n -
a r e c o m b i n e d b y m e a s u r e m e n t f u r t o S ? ^ " ? H * 1 " 1 1 ^ ' v f a ^ b 
o f l i n e a n d l r t e r v a i ^ ^ e a t f i ! £ 5 £ £ , f * d e v e l o p m e n t o f a n 
^ a r d o n l P h S S S T f ^ J S S K L S W p t I S - ^ - S r t * t n T 
c o m p l e t e i n -
F ir s t : • we*r"e~not c o n n n V l ^ ^ r - ~ ^ S t ! L < ^
f l " f f e ^ < < r e ^ - * a » 
ge j y
t i o n s — b u t t h a t d o e s n ' t l e s s e n 
t h e v a l u e . T h a t ' s w h e r e c l u b s 
c o m e i n . d u b s g i v e u s t h e o p -
p o r t u n i t y t o u s e o u r c l a s s r o o m 
- i n f o r m a t i o n p r a c t i c a l l y , T o ^ g e T 
frrrnow e a c h ut i i e f " i n t i m a t e l y 
' t h a t s i m p o s s i b l e i n t h e c l a s s 
1 W W - ' * ^ - ^ r e s p e c t t h e n e x t 
t e u o w s nn in^n« a _ ^ A a d i » - t h e 
^ania h e r a n s e ^ w e w i l l h a v e -re* 
R e s p i t e t h e s o m e w h a t v a r i e d 
g p o r t s e m a n a t i n g f r o m l e a d i n g 
*•• Y s p o r t s p a g e s , C o a c h A l e x -
W e r b a 5 m o l d e d f r o m h i s 
^ ^ ' t y ; a n d I m e a n 30 m a h ~ s q S a d Z -
a w e l l - b a l a n c e d t e a m t h a t 
S j d s a g o o d c 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ o f u p s e t -
T h e first t e a m a v e r a g e s c lo se^to" 
i so p o u n d s a n d i s w e l l s t o c k e d 
«nth r e t u r n i n g v e t e r a n s a s w e l l 
a« severa l t a l e n t e d f r e s h m e n T 
f > n t e r i n g a b o u t v e t e r a n B a v e 
Y o u s e e , ^ l f e e d p r e t t y s t r o n g 
on the s u b j e c t . M a y b e i t ' s b e -
c a u s e I m a d e y o u r m i s t a k e , J o e , 
£ £ 1 2 * * * 1 " W h a t f o r ? " I l e a r n e d 
Quickly, t h o u g h C o l l e g e h a s 
o e e n a w o n d e r f u l e x p e r i e n c e f o r 
m e s i n c e I c a m e o u t f o r e x t r a -
c u r r i c u l a r activities. I w i s h 
ii i a m a n e a v e s d r o p p e r . 
xc m u s t b e f e l t t o b e l i k e d " 
o d y a t u s b e s t / Usg t a w l a n d T g — ^ ^ ^ P ^* y « a i a "" w , : F — r 4 P
p e a r l f l g nt f irst 
s c r i p t t r a n s f o r m w h a t m i e h t E s p e c i a l l y d o w e r e e n m r * , ^ P f d g e o f Mne a n d c o l o i 
h a v e b e e n a c l i c h e t a l e a b o u t a t h e offertri ̂  ptea^^Sf f2~- a f t e r  ^ m l e , t a k e o n 
i « t o t*w ^ ^ ^ , « _ — ^ ^ J*«to W a ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ S J ' ^ ^ y for M o f a o l y - N ^ ; 
t ^ x e y o u b a c k l o ^ ^ S S g . ^ r ^ ^ f f
m ^ ^ | g ^ ^ ^ S _ 
rib, t h e ~ B g e Is cupc^laUy 
J* t j ,°ng b e t w e e n t h e e n d p o s i t i o n s . 
The backf i e ld , w i t h s e c o n d - y e a r 
m«n R a l p h S d u n p n e s a n d M o e 
Assael a s a n u c l e u s p r e s e g ^ a n 
w o c t a n g «leBLf: H o w e v e r , t h e 
V a r s i i y O u b t o M e e t 
^ " « « T l m r s d a y a t O n e 
AJI m e m b e r s o f t h e v a r s i t y 
ciub and a n y s t u d e n t s w h o a r e 
ir* l ine f o r a m a j o r l e t t e r i n 
sports a r e i n v i t e d a n d u r g e d t o 
*fe*end^r s p e c i a l m e e t i n g o f t h e 
Varsity d u b t h i s T h u r s d a y , a t 
1 o clock, i n r o o m 714 . — 
r e d u c t i o n s o n all b a s k e t b a l l a n d 
f o o t b a l l g a m e s : O n c e yo tTve g o t 
y o u r b o o k t h i s s e m e s t e r f o r a n 
e x t r a b u c k a n d o n e h a l f y o u c a n 
^eT~a~se^AituiA t icket e n t i t l i n g y o u 
to a d m i s s i o n t o t h e f o u r h » m » 
l o o t o a l l g a m e s ! 
F i r s t d o w n , 6 g a m e s t o g o . 
A n d h e r e ' s Luck! 
>1 '31 t o Head 
Collejfe Co»op Store 
G e r a l d K l o t , "31, f o r m e r m a n -
a g e r o f t l i e 23rd S t r e e t C o - o p 
S t o r e , h a s b e e n a p p o i n t e d m a n -
a g e r of T h e City C o l l e g e S t o r e , 
r e p l a c i n g M o r r i s 8 . J a c o b s , w h o 
h*£ J ^ " ^ H t K ? ftrnrv_f>n n Urn 
r^^,^., tine c r o s s coun^3F^ "*""** a n d W e d n e s d a y s f r o m ^ 5 - 6 * 
t e a m I s l o o k i n g f o r w a r d s j a i n n ^ T J h e s e _ e x t r a h o u r s w i l l p e r m i t 
d e n t l y t o i t s f irst m e e t o f t h e t n e c o n t i n u a n c e o f p i n g p o n g 
a c a s o n S a t u r d a y w i t h B r o o k l y i i — a n d b a d m i n t o n — p r a c t l c ' o — a H 
P o l y t e c h n i c I n s t i t u t e a t V a n t h r o u g h t h e s c h o o l y e a r , a l -. . - r , - " , " " 'JTI^"' -«=-«*». o l y t e c i c i s t i t t e T t ^ V a n t r o g  ^ e s c o o l y e a r , l -
a n d i n c i d e n t a l l y ' e n t i t l i n g y o u to c t o r t l a n d t P a r f c T h e m e e t s h o u l d t h o u g h t o u r n a m e n t s i n t h e s e 
r e d u c t i o n s o n all b a s k e t b a l l a n d J ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ t ^ M ^ i r * » ~ » ^ » - ^ — ^ ^ - ^ — • - ^ 
s e r v e a s ^ « f a i r i n d i c a t i o n o f C h e — t w o 3 p o r t s t a k e p l a c e o n l y i n 
t e a m ' s a b i l i t y , for ^the b o y s w i l l t i i e s p r i n g s e m e s t e r . 
h a v e h a d t w o _ j w e e k s o f s t i f f """ ' T h A f w m A ^ f m « # \ w t r a i n i n g b e n h ^ j w b e n ^ — ^ = ^ ^ ~ T h e first m e e t i n g o f t h e 
m t _ ^ t a r -a- i -v-" 7""^"' J - , . WU1 De h e l d o n T T m r w i ^ y at"^13l 
T h e r e s t o T t h e s c h e d u l e p i t s t n r o o m COSv A l i ^ ^ a ^ r s ^ m n
1 
C i t y a g a i n s t » t . F r a n c i s o n t h e 
17, F r a n k l i n a n d M a r s h a l l o n 
t h e 28 , a n d R e n s s e l a e r P . I . o n 
t h e 3 1 , F o l l o w i n g t h e M e t r o p o l -
i t a n I n t e r - C o l l e g i a t e c h a m p i o n -
s h i p s o n N o v e m b e r 3 . t h e t e a m 
f a c e s N Y U o n N o v e i n b e r - -11, w i t h -
t h c I C 4 A c h a m p i o n s h i p o n t h e 
16 c l o s i n g t h e s e a s o n . 
AH b o y s i n t e r e s t e d h i J o i n i n g 
t h e c r o s s c o u n t r y s q u a d — f r e s h = 
a s s i s t a n t s m u s t a t t e n d 
J u d y L e v e n t h s l . 
m e n a r e w e l c o m e a n d C o a c h O r -
l a n d o r e q u e s t s t h a t t h e y r e p o r t 
for t r y o u t s a n y a f t e r n o o n f r o m 
" t P n l m T i n »»,«> m ^ ^ ' - T - ' ^ - " - " — ^ — 1 0 lu 3 HI L e w l s o l m S t a d i u m 
APLAFE WJT^A*^T^*f*rTl 
GRAMERCY 
FINEST FRENCH PASTRIES 
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES 
ROOM 
LUNCHEONS 50-55C 
S a n d w i c h e s a n d 
PASTRY SHOP 
D I N N E R S 56-oOc 
C a r t e 
272 THIRD AVE. , B e t . 3 1 s t a n d i « ^ a t 5 
S T t t y v e s a a t 9 - 9734 
BUY them /ramus 
. . . SEJLJL them to us 
We can Mippiy all of the irx ls u»ed in any school or co l l ege . 
U»ed book* by the tens of thousands — the largest stock in 
America — assure y o u m a x i m u m &aving». New are ava i lab le 
to those who prefer n e w •"' ~ "^ 
c>*a 
TEXTaOOliS MOl ^wir im 
riot of last 
old yrmngslcr^ a 
i n a s o r t o f H e n r i e t t a A l -
a w ^ u l h i s t 
Look l a c -d a t e Y o u l i l o v e i t 
^ « « . t o o . t o Jus t t h e r i g h t b i t 
o f ^ m e l o d r a m a t i c n a ^ o r i n g ! 
n o t sBo iL e. 
' ^ m e t h i s w i i £ In c o l l e g e K « , - 4 **" JwUmkTTMm: ~ 
KU-1 - A l r e a d y L « £ S ^ ^ ^ ********> * b o y 1 2 a n d a 
- h i s n T ? N ^ T T ^ % £ * t f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «• w o r k i n g 
a j u n i o r a t c o l l e g e ^ 3 , ^ f te^hing c a r e e r wfaiie a « l l 
a m a t h class, H D O y o u d t ^ f t ^ r ^ ? * J ? ^ ^ - * w t e « t s d n r m g 
r o u t h i n k I O B , . ^ r ^ c c h ^ l w i w ' n e ^ ^ P 1 ^ ^ W f i . t / d o 
S i j o y Your 
WWLIMCEHTEB 
i i sophiniemted and intimate rendezvous 
in a smart setting . -• . . 
i i i r i of the 
We^ll gladly pay yvi# ca>li for your unwanted^ fexi 
but — * b r i n g 'cm back a l ine ! ^ — p l e a a e — whi l e they'l l sti l l 
c o m m a n d a worthwhi le pr ice . W e pay t en cents o n the 
dollar more when they're accompanied by o u r U s e d Book" 
B o n u s C o u p o n s , e n c l o s c c ^ i o practically all bookt so ld b y M*. 
m 
G E O R G E W A S H I N G T O N H O T E X 
^— directly aorrvHi the street 
in r i i t x % 
i ! » i i f \ \ I \ 2 I i Si 
o n i < 
• \ i i \ 
:::^s^s:^<^^ • 
STEW—Looking for work? 
Register a i the Employment Of-
_jSc^jroQjm 303 for posl, office Johs 
Ib i s Christmas, Jftart t ime jobs 
are plenti ful . . ' . Phi Alpba is 
ho ld ing open bouse at 144 E. 24 
-St. aU week . . . Bon Morris, let— 
?er box 276. is accept ing con-
A l l - O p t 
"To coajserc tfte School of. 
Business fn accordance with 
The war effort,** was set as the 
goal of the members of the 
War Council at its -meeting 
The dri&et for raising funds 
for the tear effort wUl get tin-
tier way directly after Wed-
meeting—at—3 
Now Available 
After-xigni-ng w n r Hnrtrf p1o>Hp^. Hlrvvi h n n l r p t e r f g ^ flTld T h e p u r c h a s e Of Tbdoks, s m > _ 
ngtaay^—meet ing—«rt—3—m— — S i t t ings for photographs have 
r ? ? 5 ? * ? f ' **V t ' g ^ * 0 * ? , * * * 1 a l r e a d y b e e n a r r a n g ^ f o r >ho<*> 
m some cases, even temperance pledges, the seniors of City 
College are once more called upon to sign on tne dotted 
hne:--This time, however, it's for a cause far removed from: 
the V^DriTe—ttie ^auncJjirig of the 1943 edition of €he_ 
Xexicon. 
Si t t ings for photographs have —*—-=— ~ r~- - ---
p h e s a n d o t h e r essent ials by 
—-students i n poor f inancial s i tua-
t i o n s i s m a d e possible t h r o a ^ 
ina i i s e x t e n d e d j j y t h e Student 
Loan^Fund . 
W h e n t h e S t u d e n t Council re-
alized* some years back—that 
colleges^ magazine . Deadline is 
November 12 . "Tne March of 
Free Men" a song co-authored 
by Mr. Mosesson of the i 
h a s already been 
HMUV i lmeb . . The s a m e 
l>e held at this time. CKaW^-
yneit Ruth Simon and Artie 
Gelb urge the war council 
representatiTes from ' every. 
club to attend. 
The Chi DeUa Mho frater-
w b o have paid their dollar down 
payment , and those cal l ing a t 
the Lexicon office wi th their 
pledge can have s i t t ings s tart ing 
today. : 
F&i O n e g a w h e n they held their 
third anniversary dinner a t Tof-
^ h e t O T s las* S u n d a y .--~T". "Cf ty 
College did itself, proud w h e n 
Michael A. Murzak '43 and Jer -
ome J Weinblatt '42 were a m o n g 
the winners of "an advertising 
contes t sponsored by^ a w e l l 
known watch company.'. . . 
any club in 
the school to contribute^ more 
blood than they by the end 
at the, semester They har-e-
SG Continues 
Sl immer Work 
— T h e S t u d e n t Council—air -its 
already given 6 pints: 
Saturday Nite 
Stew Past 
N E W O F F I C E R S 
Td^Those bus iness at ^ __ _.. 
t ion a n d advert i s ing majors i n - m e e t i n g Fr iday a c t e d u p o n t h e 
terested in ge t t ing some pract i - twe lve page report of t h e s u m -
•l£ft)—garperience preparatory to m w wa i boau l , w h i c h aaamnett 
the ir future careers, the Lexicon t h e c o ^ ^ r e l i a b i l i t i e s d u r -
S f * 2 5 V P P ? ? v t y £ ^ ^ « « s u m m e r term. 
out. a r t work and the writ ing of -
adver t i sements . T h e s e positions At t h e War Board's r e c o m -
are open no t on ly to the ?43 m e n d a t i o n , c o m m i t t e e s were a p -
class, but t o aB s tudents w h o p o i n t e d t o invest igate- t h e i n -
h a v e . sufficient abil ity to meri t , «... ™»T^ ^ 
on the staff of the c r e a s e m t n e I l b r a ^ r ***'-*> < ^ 
s o m e p e o p l e f o u n d i t difficult to 
s t a r t a n e w sein^st*:* because of" 
l a c k o f c a s h , t h e fund was 
p r o m p t l y organized . T h e com-
m i t t e e c a n s h o w w h e r e through 
i t s a g e n c y m a n y s t u d e n t s were 
a b l e jto e o m p t e t e t h e i r e d u r a t i ^ 
h a s re-elected Jerry Berkowitz, 
president . Lenny Korman w a s 
elected to -fife the posit ions of 
v ice-pres ident a n d treasurer. 
Other officers are Vic Besso. a s -
s i s tant secretary; Muriel Cietron. 
secretary: A! Lebarwltch. pub-
The Dean's Recept ion in honor ^ ^ I ^ * * 0 0 * ! . . All ^ interested 
^ ^ must a t t e n d a t e n jn inute jneet=r 
o d i n a t e our act iv i t ies w i t h 
licity director a n d Henry Bro i l 
o; the m e m b e r s W t h e lower ™ ^ ^ ^ ° o a ^ ^ jn inute J i e e t - those of t h e e v e n i n g watfJun, 
freshman class win be given - n i r T5{? a y a t 12' m " t h e L e x " a n d to invest igate t h e poss ibui -
Saturday nigjit,......October 10^ at_ l c o n orace. " t ies of cont inu ing a n ^ a/Mmg 
* : 3 ° * a * ^ <*M-w~JU —'v* J"-99' n e w c las ses for the—benefit of 
T h e primary pu^-ptfefe t>£ i h g — i ! i e n a M P c n a M * ^ a r a d e - t h e troops s ta t ioned nearhy . T h e 
affair is to e x t e n d a warm wel- At GirVs d a b T l m r s d a y t w o l e t t er c o m m i t t e e s wiH be 
come to the newcomers as well ' ^ ^ responsible t o t h e recent ly 
2L* to piovide an opportunity lor .J. s s e c o n d a e t m t y - o n — a — f u n n e d War CounclL 
T^>ans u p t o $10~ are granted 
a n d t h e r e p a y m e n t plan made 
a c c o r d i n g t o e a c h borrower's 
T h r o u g h t h e J o a n f u n d m a n y 
s t u d e n t s h a v e b e e n kept in 
schoo l w h o otherwise might 
-have dropped out . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s for loans may be 
o b t a i n e d i n 921 a t SUCH rwrn^ a s 
are i n d i c a t e d o n t h e door All 
l o a n s are conftftamflgl 
FrtT Kcmronry Fifees^ 
S t o p a t 
«ky. s tage manager . 
New officers of the Hoorae D. 
a r e Martin^Bur-
the i r e s h m e n to become ac -
quairiied in a purely informal 
environment . 
cue* pres ident; Ju l ian Brussack 
=aiia DeniiBW 
* ? ^ junior ytee-
tpecUvery; EUot Brody. secre-
tary, a n d Edward Cohen 
rotation Committee 'of 
busy c a i e n o a f of events^ t h e 
Girls' Club Thursday a t 12 will 
sponsor a n m 1 U f ^ a < r "MfT1 o r t 
t h e TTn • Mtn Ctak 
e lec ted Pat Tucciarone, presi -
d e n t ; Ra lph Freda, v ice-pres i -
dent : Mary Hanlon . treasurer: 
o taer "snaricling ertt^rtarnr^pnT &. 
addition to t h e customary danc-
ing. Theatron , Schod? of- Busi-
ness dramat ic "group. wOI pre-
sent some favorite skits and laff 
rersr wiU h e a d this, a n n u a l parade 
T£—masculirilryT 
sports editor 
sscrettkry; a n d Ri ta Lazarte. r e -
T h e C o m m i t t e e on Adxninis-
tration and a group of faculty 
members will form a n frntpgrai 
patst at the we icoming commit -
ehaiimai^ or 
Eddie K a n h e r ; 
of T b * Tieswr; 
Lenny Plchek, vjce-preskpent o f 
the S t u d e n t Council. Ray Cowen, 
edi tor- in-chief of Ti ie T U k e r i s 
still vac i l la t ing in h i s 
on acceptance of an in 
B e c a u s e of the very s m a l l 
n u m b e r of appl ica t ions for ccan-
mitteo ghfl.irmAJiHhipsT-^he C o u n -
,£j±^ ^ _r 
porntments . C h a h n i a n s h f p s a r e 
still open for t h e Concer t Bu— 
reau, F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t R e l a t i o n s 
Ckmimittee, Publ ic Re la t ions 
Cornmfttee,, D a n c e 
AH S a n d w j e h e s F i e p a i e d 
To Your Order 
HortoiTs^Eee Cream—iOc 
right next to the college 
upper Junior for t h e ins ignfam 
c o m m i t t e e , a n d t h e NYA. C o m -
mit tee . Appl icat ions . m u s t be 
h a n d e d t o H a l Feder before Fr i -
day 
P H O N O G R A P H 
R E C O R D S 
tne afrair g u a r a n t e e s every frosh 
e n t h u s i a s t s or beg inners should 
me iTTTu i Lenny P t c h e k or Yrwar 
•kigier to 131© a t 1. A club is 
being formed If t h e elevator 
sys tem a n n o y s you. your sugges -
t ions a n d he lp win t>e accepted 
fly UXe ~afeSSeSJ^Cn k f l D B B C B S I t 
T h e y m e e t a t 12 in' 
9 f 
on 
~ragr T h e 
Fred Canter 
Everyone 
tn 4N ai 
mteTesteti' in 
D. 
to Captain 
wiH b e a meet ing 
fjBQsh -"• -grttdariee advisors ~ 
Thursday at 12 in 1311. 
£ d ^osdifying Exam 
Applications—for—tm?—wiluen 
Well jrrove our claim—if you remember our name 
and visit 
t X t 1:15 
Coining 
and oral B n g i i s h tjuaJifyiag 
aminat ions are n o w ready and 
be obta ined 
the staff of the -
tetin" shou ld a t t e n d the mee t ing 
of t h e Economic Society in 1312 
a t 12 . . T h e Law Society wi l l 
p l a n s f o r t h e term when 
John • N Myer, Accouj 
Tonay 
? 30 to 4:00 
structor addresses the Aceoant-
i n g Ssc i c f j a t 1 in 1520. 
in 1109 from 
T h e wri t ten Bng= 
, l ish apphcat ions m a y be obta in-
ed unti l October $ a n d - t h e Oral 
English applicationgr until No-
ven^ber7^©^ ...•--.-.—•--— 
Education €1, 62. 162. a n d 
—the st^en 
open 
have psLssed 
and" Tiypmg courses 
students who 
examl 
S e e k M a l e C h e e r l e a d e r s 
T5oy~ ~apphcaTrts ^fof^rsheexieapL-
ing gquad wanted Freshmen 
«*«il avgijomores preferred. Ap-
ply to Herbert "Langer t h i s w e e i 
( 
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